FPL Series Lightstones

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

FIBER PAVER LIGHTS
Cat. No.

Description

FPL-05-*-**
Flush mount miniature diameter paver
FPL-10-*-**
Flush mount miniature diameter paver
FPL-15-*-**
Raised mount miniature diameter paver
FPL-20-*-**
Flush mount small diameter paver
FPL-25-*-**
Raised mount small diameter paver
FPL-30-GR-**
Flush mount small diameter gravel paver
*
Specify finish: GR (gray polymer), A (aluminum), W (white),
B (black), BR (bronze), C (chrome), G (brass)
**
Specify acceptance core diameter

TOP GLOW
FPL-05

LENS
.50"
13mm

LENS
2.0" - 51mm

LENS
1.00" - 25mm

FPL-05
FPL-10
FPL-15
FPL-20
FPL-25

FPL-20

FPL-10

1.20"
30mm

1.35"
34mm

1.38"
35mm
.68"-17mm
1.00"-25mm

MASKED TOP, SIDE GLOW
LENS
.75"-19mm

FPL-30

FPL-25

FPL-15

1.45"
37mm

1.60"
41mm

1.27"
32mm

2.05"
51mm
1.19" - 30mm
1.50" - 38mm

2.19" - 56mm
2.50" - 64mm

FPL-30 ONLY
1.00"
25mm

FIBER INSTALLATION

2.00" - 51mm

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Round recessed fixture series for in ground illumination. Each fixture has
machined outer case with interior frosted acrylic lens. Overall fixture
diameter as small as 1 1/2 inches. Top acrylic face illumination (Models
FPL-10, FPL-20 and FPL-30); Masked top and side acrylic illumination
only (Models FPL-15 and FPL-25). Model FPL-30 designed for recessed
use in gravel beds. All fixtures are for operation with fiber optic cable
and remote illuminator source which can be fitted with a color filter or
wheel. Fixtures are suitable for wet locations and wash-down areas.

FINISH
Available finishes are: GR (gray polymer), A (aluminum), W (white), B
(black), BR (bronze), C (chrome), and G (brass). Custom finishes available
upon request.

APPLICATIONS
Delineation of corridors, walkways, and driveways. Adaptable for use as
decorative recessed fixtures in steps, walls, ceilings, displays and
casework. When recessed in ground, Top Glow models glow brightly,
but do not illuminate laterally. Masked Top, Side Glow models
illuminate laterally when recessed in ground or in wall. Illumination
intensity is dictated by fiber diameter, length and lamp source being
utilized.

Core Diameter

MATERIAL
Outer case material is aluminum, brass, bronze or polymer. Model FPL-30 is
polymer only. Consult factory as to outer case availability in stainless steel. Inner
core material is frosted acrylic.

FBGE (Glass)
FBPE (Solid Core Plastic)
FBSE (Stranded Plastic)

LAMP
There is no lamp, electrical parts or wiring in the fixture other than provision for
fiber optic cable (order separately). Lamp illumination provided from remote
mounted illuminator source (order separately).
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FIBER COMPATIBILITY
Lightstone models FPL-10 thru FPL-25 are machined to receive fiber of a
designated diameter on fixture underside. Specify the acceptance (core)
diameter of the fiber as follows:

FBGE (Glass)
FBPE (Solid Core Plastic)
FBSE (Stranded Plastic)
Core Diameter

S.75 S1.5
S3
1/32” 3/64” 1/16”
l
l
l

S14 S24
5/32” 3/16”
l
l
l

S8
1/8”
l
l

S36
1/4”
l
l
l

Acceptance (core) diameters for the FPL-30 are restricted to S-3 fiber
maximum diameter.
COMPANION LITERATURE
Consult factory to request Fiber Optic Catalog and Specifications Order Guide.
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